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A LADY OF l/TAFI TO IIKH SI.STEK IN NKtY HAMPHIIIRK.
(,kjo«t Salt 1-ak* City, Jan. 12, 1854.

Hasa Sis-ran .Your letter of Oct. 24 waa received on

vesterday My jo/ on ita receptioo wan more than 1 can
^xiiress I hail waited ao long for your answer to our
laat, that 1 had almost concluded my frienda were of¬
fended. and would write to me no more. Judge, then, of
my joy when 1 read the sentiments of friendship and of

terly ""sisterly affection expressed in your letter.
Wo an- all well here, and are prosperous and happy in

our family circle My children (lour in number) ere

healthy and cheerful, and fa t expanding their physical
and intellectual faculties, lical'.n, peace, and proximi¬
ty hare attended us all the day long

It seems, my dear sister, that we are no nearer toge-
ther in our religious view* than formerly.
Why is this? Are we notull bound to leave this world,

with all we possess therein, and reap the reward of our

doings bore in a never ending hereafter*
If so, do we not desire to be undeceived, and to know

and to do the truth?
I>0 wo not all wish in our very hearts to be sincere

with ourselves, and to be honest and frank with each
other?

If so, you wilt bear with roe patiently, while I give a
few of my reasons for embracing and holding sacred

in the doctrine of the Church ofthat particular point
th«8aiute. to which you. my dear sister, together with
a large majority of Christendom so decidedly object

I mean, a "plurality of wives."
I have a IVile which I have been taught from my in

fancy to hold sacred.
lu this Itilile, 1 rood of a holy man named Abraham,

"alio is represented as the friend of God.a faithful man

n all 'h.ngi.s mail wlm kept the commandments of
Sod and who is called iu the New Testament, the
.Father of the Faithful." ({tee James 2d. 23; Itom. 4th.
Ifith; (is!. 3d 8»b. Pth. 16th, '-Mil.;

I tin i fhi* man had a plurality of wires, some of whom
.ere called concubines. (r'ee lluok of (lenesis an 1 for
.is con bines, see 2ftth cliup., tith verse )

1 ai»o find his grandson Jacob possessed of four wives,
Voire ons and a daughter. These wives are spoken
aery highly of by the sacred writers, a. honorabl and
silt-ons e. itieu "These," say the Scriptures, "did
build the house of Israel."
Jacob himself wss also a man or God. and the Lord

blessed him end hi" house, and commanded him to be
fruitful and multiple- (tree Genesis 30th chap, to 36th.
sod particularly 36th chap., 1Mb and 11th verses.

I find also, tiiat the twelve -ons of Jacob by these four
wives became princes, heads of tribes, patriarchs, whose
names are had in everlasting remembrance to all gene¬
rations
Now, God talked with Abraham, Tsoac, and Jacob fie

quently and his angels also visited and talked with
them, and blessed them and their wives and children
He also reproved the sins of some of fho sons of Jacob,
for hating sad selling their toother, and for adultery.
But in all his communications with tliem, he never con¬
demned their family organization; lint, on the contrary,
always approved of it- and blessed them In this respect.
He even told Abraham that lie woulJ make him the

father of many nations, and that in him an t Ids seed
ail the nations and kindreds if tlie earth should he
blessed fee Genesis, 1Mb chap. 17ih. 18th and 1Mb
verses aisu 12th cliati 1st, 2il and 3d lersei. In later
years I hud the plurality of wives perpetuated, sanction
ed, and provided for in the law of Moses.

lluvi l tlio I'sulmist not only had a plurality of wives,
bnt the laird himself spoke by the month of Nathan the
prophet, and told David, itiat He (the Lord) had given
his master's wives into his bosom, but because he ha
committed silultory with the wife of Uriah, and had
caused his murder, He would take his wives and give
them to a neighbor of his, tic S-e 21 Samuel, 12tii
chap., 7t'.i to 11th verses

Here, then, we have the word of the Is rd. not only
sanctioning (>olygainy, but actually giving to King David
the wives of his master (Saul, and a! or ward taking the
wives of David from him, ami giving them to another
mvn Here we have a sample of soiore reproof mid pun
ishoieni for adultery and murder, while polygamy is au¬

thorized and approved by the word of God.
But, to come to the New Testament. 1 find Jesus Christ

speaks very highly of Abraham and his family. He says:
"Many h ill cmue from tin cast, and from the west, and
from the north, nnd from the south, and shall sit down
with Abraham. Isaac, and Jacob, iu the kingdom of God."
Luke, chap. 13, verses 2k and 2'J.
Again he -aid: "If ye were Abraham's seed, ye would

do the works of Abraham."
1'aul, tiie apostle, wrote to the saints of his day. and

irformtd th< in as follows."As many of you as have
been baptized into Christ, have put on Christ; and if ye
are Christ's, then are ye Abraham's seed, and heirs ac¬

cording to the promise "

He also sots lorth Abraham and Sarah as patterns of
aitli ard good works, and a. the father an l mother of
uitbtul ( hnstians, who tiould, by faith and good works.
Ispito to be counted the sons of Abraham autl daughters
l> Sarah.

According to Jeaux Christ and the apo-tles, then, the
fnly way to be saved, is to be adopted into the greatJaniily of polygainixte,. by the gospel, and then strictly
follow their examples.

Aga.u Joi n the ltevclstor describes the Holy City of
thellesveolv Jerusalem, with the names of the twelve
oons of Jacob inscribed on the gates Rev. 21, 12.
To xutn up the whole, then, I And that p dygamisti

were the trim¦ Is of God.that the family and lineigc of
a iiolygcmixt were sclented, in which all nations should lie
blessd.that a polvgamist is named in tin- New Testa¬
ment as the father of the faithful Christians of after
aces, and cited as a pattern for nil generations. That
the wife of a olygniuist. who encourage'I hsr husband in
the practice of the same, and eien urged him into it. and
officiated in giving him another wife, is named as an hon¬
orable nni virtuous woman, a pattern for Christian la¬
dies, and the very mother of all holy women in the Chris¬
tian Church, whose aspiration it should he to be called
her daughters
Hut Jesus Christ has declared that the great fathers

Of ti e polygamic family stand at the head in the kingdom
of Cod In short, that all the saved of after generations
should l>e saved by becoming members of a polygamic
family that all those who do not become members of it
are strangers and aliens to the covenant of promise, ttie
common wealth of Israel, and not heirs according to the
prowiiae made to Abraham.
That all people from the east. west, north or south,

who enter into the kingdom, enter into the society of
polyganiLsta. and under their patriarchal rule and gov¬
ernment

Indeed, no one can evea approach the gates of
heaven without beholding the nauies of twelve polygam-
ista, (the sons of four different women by one mau.) en

graveu in everlasting glory upon the pearlv gates.
My dear sister, with the scriptures before me. I could

never t nd it in my heart to reject the heavenly vision
which has restored to man the fulness of tho gospel, or
the lAtter day l'rophets anil Apoetles. merely liecsuse in
thia restoration is included the ancient law of matrimony
and of family organization and government, preparatory
to the restoration of all Israel.
But, leaving all scripture, history, or precedent, out of

the question, let us come to nature's law
What, then, appears to be the great object of the mar¬

riage relations:1 1 answer, the multiplying of our ape
Cies.the rearing and training of children.

And while a kind hnstwnd should nourish, sustain,
and comfort the wife of hit bosom by every kindness and
attention consistent with her situation, and with his
most tender affection, still he should refrain from all
those untimely associations which are forbidden iu the
great constitutional laws of female nature, which laws
wa see carried out in almost the entire animal economy.
Human animals excepted.
Polygamy, then, as practiced under the Patriarchal

law of God, totida directly to the chastity of woman, and
to sound health and morals in the constitutions of their
offspring
The polygamic law of God opens to all vigorous, healthy

and virtuous females a door by which they may become
honorable wires of virtuous men. and mothers of faith¬
ful. virtuous, healthy and vigorous children.
And here let me a«k you, my dear sister, what female

in all New Hampahire would marry a drunkard, a mau

of hevedi.ary di-esse, a delmuehee, an Idler, or a spend¬
thrift? Or what woman would become a prostitute or, on
the other hand, live and die single, or without forming
those inexpressibly dear relationships of wife aii I mother,
if the Ahraliainic covenant or Patriarchal law of God.
were e« «n 'ed over your State, and held sacred and.hon-
orable by ell'

Iworsisler. in ycur thoughtlessness you inquire, "Why
not a piutaiity of husbands as well as a plurality of
Wives?"
To which 1 reply.
1 God has never communled or sanctions 1 a plurality

Of bvsliand*
3. "Man is the head of the woman," and no woman

Can serve two lords.
3 Such an order of things would work death, an I not

life, or, in plainer lxugua.e It would multiply disease
instead of children

This law leaves female- exposed to a life of single
' blessedness," without husband, ehi 11 or friend, to pro
vide for and comfort them, or to a life of poverty and
loneliness, exposed to temptation, to perterte! affec¬
tions, to unlawful means to gratify them, or to tlie ne

ressity of selling themselves for lucre. While the m.n
who Use abundance of mewns is tempted to sprn 1 it on x

mistr- as in secret, and in a lawless way. while the law of
God would haze given her to him as sn honorable wife.
These circumstances give rise to murder, infanticide, sui¬
cide. disease, remorse despair, wretchedness, poverty,untimely death, with alt the attendant train of jealous
ies, heart rending miseries, want of flMSdeacf IB faml
lies, contaminating disease Ac and finally, to the hor
11hie license *vitem, in whi.-h governments, exile I Chris-
sn. licea e their fair daughters. I will not say to play tho
4*1, bnt to a degradation far beneath them for every

a- cue- of the animal creation, except man. re'rain from
.-. .i aii minable excesses, anl obeerre. in a great

Isere, the laws of nature in procreation
gain repeat, that nature lis* constituted th female

. r :i»!y from the male, snd for a different purposdesign'i strength of the female constitution is designed to
How in a stieMl "f life, to nourish and sustain the em
i n il, 11 I t ug it forth, and to nurse It on her bosom

Not no w. th am. He has no encb drawhoek upon hi<
gtren?'h. it is hi* to more in a wider sphrre If God
el » i unt ii in worthy of an hundred fold in this life,
of wive ,ni dldrcn. and houses, snd lend*, and kill
4re 's t -osv ei en aspire to patriarchal sovereignty, to
empire, to be the prince or hi ed of e tribe or tribes, end
l.kc Ai». itun of oi<l. be able to *cn«i forth, f?»r tb* *]»*
fpt. «. 11 hi* country. bun lrc<1« ami thout&nd* of biiown
m ;»o' v b i n it* hta own hou**.

a t- 'nun of who i«* full of th# spirit of thf»
f fti ^ »'t worthv to comer*** witii .fell®
% . U C.U Uv V* V vi, to AtWwAtt WiUl

[ and (".« spirits of just men made perfect.>tie who will
leech hi* children, end brio* them up in the light of .a

adulterated und eternal truth.I* more woit'hv of a huu
tired wive* ami children than the ignorant slave of pa*
si. u, or of .ice ftud tolly, is to have one wife and one

Indeed the Cod of Abraham U so much better plcx.el
wtth one than w.th the other, that he wonld o on take
away the one talent, which is habitually abased tie doct

haii"ten "iwata*" prop*r Ul,°- lai to hitn'wh

wife i!hLl,.'iM!Ul,0ra'r f family governm 'nt, the

him thr,, °f l)*r hu«band She honor.

Abraham «h H
'
r °Vu " S"r*h "baJ'c,i an l honore I

Abraham She lives for htm, and to Increase his gl >rv,

.L . s '?*?' kinS'l0»">, or family. ,ler aTeetiotu
a in her God, her husband, and her children.

without end. ''WWle life"or though?,'or1"being'1 iTu^u?
m.V.I LaU" I'i?" a lu'a'1 to wl,0,n he '* responsible. He
J" k,.tP ,he commandments of God, and observe bis

dm' n u""!"1 not '"h" " "ifc uiticss sheis given to
him by the law HUd authority of God. He muat not
commit adultery, nor take liberties with any women ex

cept bis own, who are secured to bim by tie holy ordi
Dances of matrimony.

*

Hence a nation oreanired under the law of the gospel
would'have °[Abraha"' a"<l the patruX
Lolt .. . r

institution. tond.ng to licentiousness; no
adulterlea. fornication., Ac., would bo tolerated No

in th7m wou,d oxiat for traffll"in or

wool! » It. d °,f our fair ''""Khters. Wealthy men
would have no inducement to keen a mistress in secret,

,,
females would have no grounds for

v?,A. 10 n"^ ""ch lawless life.
Neither money nor pleasure could tempt them, nor

POTer,y drive them to any such excess; because the doer
would be open for every virtuous female to form the
hi Dorab'e and endearing relationships of wife and
mother, in seine virtuous family, where love and peace
and plenty would orown her days, and truth and the
practice of virtue, qualify her to be transplanted with her
family circle in that eternal soil where thoy may mult!-
|dy their children without pain or sorrow or death and
go en increasing in numbeis, in wealth, in greatness In

witho'i. eml ""'J",,y' poWer and dominion, In worlds

O, my dear sister! could the dark veil 0f tradition be
nut from your mind.could you gaze for a moment on
the resurrection of the just.could you behold Abraham

l,hnn,*'!l £ ' BnJ,Ahelr wiv"s»n.I chldren, clad in the
°ii,um,,rui fle,h Bn'1

.rrl .. . r0'i0H,of H»e white linen, bedecked with

iri nt r'' \D<! g an<1 Burro"ndcd with an off
"I r ng of immortals as countless as the stars of the

, v."nn '

M
r *" th,e of *and ul'on the sea shore,

eve, vouV, !7t ,'| E'r king" and T'cens for ever an I
evei you would then know something of the weight of

rth,n°r; " the sacred writer whicl are rocorted in

twelVe O ! I ? r W!,e" .'acob, the motliors or the

of lira.? "" y :-< TllM0 ,Ul1 huild the house

n,(e,ttl,olmV dear t.iudre'i could but realize that they have
tl rl,. ? !'1,"'". ,

the dns, Ignorancos and traditions of

it -''.Vfi i' 8>,8.,, |"'s wllich are misnamed "Cliriati-
.nity, ami be baptized, buried in the water, in the like-

newnesa of lif T' ,burial of "irist, and rise to

7siri.i.nn''r Vk#IWM of hUresurrection, receive

isL .
y 'he laying on ot the hands of an apostle

thereof*'' l'romis<,> and forsake the world und the pride
lhus they would be adopted into the family of Abra¬

ham.beeome bis sons and daughters.see and' enjoy for
t lieim-el. ea the . Isiona of the spirit of eternal truth, which
enr witness of the family order of heaven; nnd the

b< antics and plories of eternal kindred ties; fir mv pen
can never describe them.

' 1

. car. dear Kindred.Remember, according to the New
Testament, and the testimony of un ancient apostle if
you are ever saved in the kingdom of God, it must ha by
b, log adoptml ,nto the family of , olyganilsts-the farailV
of the grist Patriarch Abraiiani; for In hi. see l, or family
and nit out of It. ''fhall all the nations an! kindreds of
xii'* < artn c M. .'noti."

y.0" -T5;n helieve polygamy is '.licentiousness"-
ilia! it i: "abominable.'7 ''beustlv " *.»!».» »r

cnly of the most bai barous nations, or of the .lark a"t»<

groMtin.^'r6at °f 8004 men' Wb° WW0 left to com°nI»
^ , "aT .TOU "re anxious for me to he converted to

your¦ IPMI,; I'.nd that we may see each other in thh life

hasnocuT1" negrtatf'lrnily lhat life which

Sow. in order to comply with your wishes, I must re
noum e the Old and New TeiUmcnts.must count Abra

» e, nC Jaf®b',and 1hpir families, as licentious,
wicked, beastly, almniinablo characters; Moses, Nathan
Pavid am the prophets no better. I must look upon the

1 ,M n Vi " 'To ker,ln a" <hese ebuminatious, by
Loldlng them In fellowship, and even as a minister of
such iniquity by giving King Saul's wives into King Da
vid s boiotn, and afterwards by taking David's wives
from him and giving them to his neighbor.

I nmst consider Jesus Christ, and Raul, and John, ns
either living m a dark age, as full of the darkness an t
ignorance ot barbarous climes, or else wilfully abomina¬
ble and wicked in fellowship,ng polygamlsts, and r«,,re-

heaVen #* fathers of the faithful and rulers in

I must doom them all to hell with adulterers, forniea-

«rnee !Cn"£I " ¦loa"t' aSfi*'1 to them some nook or
corner in heaven, as ignorant persons, who, knowing but
little, were beaten with few stripes.

owing out

d\ bile by analogy I must learn to consider the Roman
popes, clergy and nuns who do not marry at all, as fore

thf ra.nkg °,f Klory. »nd those Catholics and Pro
tistauts who have hut one wife,as next in order of salva
lion, glory, immortal.ty and clepnsl jjfe.
as vou a.e,tofmem!"' m,U;h 1 !on< lo "fc« Jou. »nd dear
,, -,,®u ft,.f f,e- 1 c,al> never come to these terms I feol

though the Gospel bad introduced me into the riwht

n riKl,t an'! into goo.1 comply
A ml, besides all those considerations, should I ever be¬
come so beclouded with unbelief of th» Scriptures an.l
heavenly institutions as to agree with my kindred iu New
Hsni; ahire in theory, still my practical circumstance.,

wou,'<1' 1 ,Pnr- continue to separate us
;i ImoMt irnj,a«.<*ible gulf.

rJZ'T''";:- ' ha\"'T'\U "".in "II£<*>.iconscience.
V" the word orbed,) formed family and kindred

wrMen aie inexpressibly dear to me. an',1 which 1 can
incr bring my feelings to consent to dissolve

1 have a good and virtuous husband, whom love We
bave r,,u, utile children which are mutuillv and inex

spwh it If .° And bo"',1,,» tliiw. my husband has

hettfl'l M i',lg.wlv!"' a,ul one "'bo has departed to a
better world Ho lias in all upward* of twenty-live chil-

tl'-T- j j ,?1 mother* and children are endeared to me
by kindred ties.by mutual affection.bv acquaintance
and association: and the mothers in particular bv mutual
and long continued exsrche* of toll, patience lone
suffering, and sisterly kindness. We .11 b.T. o^'inl£r
fectmns in this life; but I know that these are good^nd
worthy women, and that my husband is a good and
worthy man: one who keep* the commandments of Jesus
Christ and preside* in hi* family like an Abraham. H»

£.1" 'o provide for them with all dil'gence: he loves
them all and seeks to comfort them and make them
happy. lie teaches them tlic commandments «f Jesus
tiirisf. and gathers them about him in the family circle
to call upon bis God, both morning and evening
H" nnd his family have the confidence, esteem good

will, and fellowship of this entire Territory, and of a wide
circle of acquaintance* in Europe and America
He is , practical teacher of moral* and religion; a pro¬

mo,er of general education: and at present occupkc? an
honorable seat in the Legislative Council of this Territory
Now, as to visiting my kindred in New Hampshire"!

nr°.t n I ^.7 ''° w'ro U u'* will of Go J. But
first, the laws of that State must be so modified by en

liglitetied legislation, and the customs and consciences of
its inhabitants, and of my kindred, so altered, that rav

lfe.m" acrol,,l."n>'m" with all his wives and ehii
Iron and be as much respected and honored in his fami
ly orgwiiization. and in his holy calling, ai he is at home

Z'n ''Va"'';°'a"-r-thc patriarch Jacob w.u,,u"ve
. vi.n to' hii'kiXd wit" wiT-,aDd chUdra»' Patd

irWmyse,f'
Houfe oWelU^nfto^Je':^*
throw0'1

" W',h hM 'n**',u,'on"i *w»its herown om-

Till this is the case in New Hampshire my kindred will
be under the necessity of coming here to see us.or, on ths
other hand, we will bo mutually compelled to forced th"
pleasure of each other's company.

I on mention iu your lett*r that r*ul. the Arostle re

con.mem.ed that bishops be the husband of one wife
bis was the caee I do not know, unless it was as ha

d?d*' u .
m,l,on« Roman* he did as Roman*

did. Rome, at that time, governed the world as it were^.dt.mh0U^dTrO,,?.e0UtOF ,h'y ha,d

2'p. i f w cirpumsUnces, no doubt the

^ph.P7^mrn^d^,^^he77ad,t^ic'LlneTl>V7utdl7ottXT',li,i"lw- m*n of ,maI1 fam<"7
This is precisely our couie'^h^e^^tU0;^^'

II iDstitHtioDK utill bear kw.it O tr It.

but on. wife. order G*conforni to
'

the^rrhi,h.#rrt,dn0r,ght to r'.'

i.od k ndly wi",held this doctrine for a time, because

rihv Jg.i, ,*nW' ?nd P«j,"lioe of the natlon. of l^at"
1 mbvW n, that f^radTrnt in» ho nilirht kit.. f .7
Now dear sister. I must cSU?f"uk

and old acquaintance tos. e this letter, or a copy theiTf-
r"'1 I' .V U,7 "ill consider it a. if wriUen tTthemXa
I lose them dearly, and greatly desire and p,av for their
salvation, and that we may all meet with Abraham
laaac. and Jacob, In the kingdom of God.

Aoran»"i

Peariiater, do not let your prejudices sn.l tr. lum.

keep you from believing the Hible; nor the pride, sh*£?
or love of the world keep you from rour seat in the king

W.. oft*ruwd*frl^y. * roJ*' ^m,ly of polygamis^!
r"l!m;n,r °r .'7 ,'00po,,t **4 kindre l

leePng I remain, dear sister, your affectionate sister
V,,T

BEIJNDA MAKHKN rRATT
*fr* Ijdia Ktmt.all. Nashua, N H. t

friend*.
Vi° ! l0Te to J0"'h"»b»0'l, and *11 irniuiring

SwAiirfKOTT FwttlKn Fstfuprise..The I.rnn
/.VjrorVr »n»« that .1 new feature i« ahout to he intro-
dui <. ! into the (Idling bualnea* ef Swampacott, whi. h is
destined in *¦ rh |uit» a reTolatton in It. It la the intro
duetfon of atiam A project ia on f<*>t to organire a com-
ran v. with a caj tal of about $1A,000, for the purpoaeofhnildinga steam propeller of ot.o hundred tons, to lifem-
ployed (In making .latlr tripa front the flatting grounda to
market with tiic pron e'« of each dar e mteh The veaaela
employed in-taking tbe fl-h tronl! thus be en»hle<l to go
farther from i« n then.aril ilollara have alreadyWen auttaoi ilwd tow.irds the new enterprise. »n«l the re
maim cr will »pc< dtly 1* obtained. Tbe «ame paper antra
that the people of wampeoott have prepared a |<etition
to W forwai e.t to Washington prating that tbclr town
n *v le «et oil from the .Marhlehead collection diatnet,atuf joined to that of talent and Beverly.

I nl11 <1 stntea ('limit Court.
I'efore lion Judge Bett«

M>r l.t .John f. Vrnt. pleaded guilty to an indictment
elm .. Iiim with atahhing t'harlea Wilaou. one of the
cu t tl e ah'p Mil na ShafTar
J W liall pleaded guilty to a charge of taking kl'.Cf)

{it l. the I'oatHi;, iivuia adv<i tv( teutta;*,

Our Washington Correspondent*.
Washington, May 12,1354.

Midnight Scenes in the Home of Representative*.
We have fallen upon pleasant days in Washing¬

ton. The hall of the popular branch of the national
legislature is the centre, if not of attraction, at least
of comicality of the drollest order. For twenty-
four successive hours that dignified body has been
engaged in the highly Important aud deeply in¬
teresting business of calling the yea3 and nays on

every conceivable motion, and to all appearance it
will be necessary to call in a reserve of clerks with
sound lungs and stentorian voices to continue the
operation, as the gentlemen who have been engaged
in it since yesterday have, like some superannuated
runtatrices, lost their sweet voices for a time, and
require reiiose. Now, an honorable membor rises
in his seat, ami moves that the House adjourn ;
thou another honorable member moves that when
the House adjourn it adjourn to meet on Monday ;
and, then, still another moves that there be a call of
the House.and the yeas and nnys are ordered to
)>e taken on each of these motions. That operation
generally consumes from twenty to twenty-five
minutes; and as these three motions of themselves
can be kept up in a rotary movement ad libitum, it
is thus in the power of the minority to impede and
baffle regular legislation. There is occasionally
some variation in the qnestion to be voted upon,
which prevents the proceedings from becoming too
monotonous. For instance, a member asks to be
excused from voting, and on that the yeas and
naja an ordered. The chair, perhaps, rules that
the motion to be excused is not in order, and to
that decision an appeal is taken, and the in¬
teresting process of testing the sentiment of the
House 00 that important point is goue through,
And so, varying the Question from time to time
in these constitutional points, and occasionally
having u bit of fun from some of the sly jokers,
the game is kept up as if it were the pfeasantest
pastime that ever children of a smaller or a larger
growth indulged in.

In this mode of proceeding have the opponents
of the Nebraska bill staved offthe issue for the last
twenty-four hours. When the House met yesterday
tin Chairman of the Committee on Territories moved
that all debate on the bill should close at 12 o'clock
on Friday, and on thut asked the previous question,
shutting' off all discussion on the motion. The lead-
ers of the opposition suggested to make it to end on

Thursday ot next week, so as to afford a fair chance
for all members desiring to express their views on
the bill to do so. There are two hundred and thirty-
four members in the House, and. as a general thing,
all are desirous to put on record their views, for or
against. But, as yet, not one-fourth have had a
chance of doing so ; and it was on behalf of the
other three-fourths that an extension of time was
solicited. The Pacific Railroad Mil conies up under
special order on Tuesday, but a general consent
would have been given to its postponement for
another week. The friends of the bill, however, re¬

fusing to accede to that proposition, its opponents
re.-olved to put in practice all the parliamentary
tactics which would enable them to procrastinate
the consideration of the bill indefinitely. And then
began the amusing one act farce, which has been in
course of performance for the past twenty-four
hours, and which, in all probability, will not ap¬
proach its dmemmeat uutilTuesday morning, when,
as 1 said, the Pacific Railroad bill comes up, aud the
Nebraska bill must be laid a ide.
The scenes in the House during the coarse of the

night were highly Interesting. Some members who
could not resist the stealthy encroachments of the
drowsy god, were sacrificing to that divinity In
every possible attitude. Some lucky fellows got
possession of the dozen or more sofas ranged
out-ile of the bar, and slept in comparativecomfort; others stretched themselves on the thick
velvet carpet, and, ever and anon, got up to answer
to their names; others contented themselves for
want of better accommodation, by assuming the or¬
dinary attitude of sitting in their chairs, with their
feet on the desks. One honorable and comical gen-
tlcinun, hailing from Alabama, stretched his long
figure light upon one of the desks, and with his hat
over his face, snatched brief glimpses of the land of
dreams. A gallant member from Phi la leiphia, who
was not one of the watchers, started up on one occa¬
sion and asked to have his vote recorded. " Was the
gentleman within the bar of the House?" asked the
speaker, "before the second name after his own was
colled?'' " I was asleep, Mr. Speaker," retorted the
colonel, amid loud laughter, " and wakened before
the second no me was called." It was thought by
the Speaker that the rule applied, and the gentle¬
man s vote was recorded. M'ke Walsh suggested to
the colonel, as he was again sitting himself to rc-

*

pose, that he bad better declare a half dozen votes
in advance. But, as under a strict construction of
parliamentary law, tlieie were doubts as to the lc-
gality of that proceceding, the suggestion was not
acted on.
While Morpheus possessed a respectable number

of sacrificers in the legislative ranks, there was nu-
Otber orally potent divinity, worshipped by Chris¬
tian ana Pagan alike, who was in no sense neglect¬
ed. Corks were drawn to his honor in great num¬
bers, nieuteous libations were ottered on bis altar,
and tlie smoke of the fragrant weed was puffed forth
in volume sufficient to satisfy even a Turkish Bac¬
chus. Pages were reckless in the general license ac¬

corded, and mischievously tormented the troubled
dreamers, dexterously attaching long cords to their
ankles, and pulling them by main force out of their
visions and oil' their benches; and, to cap the cli¬
max, a quartette of literary gentlemen might be
seen in the comer, squatting, a la Turoue, and in¬
dulging in the intellectual game of "old sledge."
And so the small honrs of the night passed away,

and the gas gave way to the light of day, and Au¬
rora, in all her May-day beauty, peeped in on the
unwonted sight, aiid beheld the jaded legislators
persisting in the game of yeas and nays; and when,
in the course of the morning, pretty ladies began to
pop in llu-ir sweet faces, their olfactory nerves were
regaled with an odor which must have promptlysuggested the necessity of eau da cologne or a quick
retreat. . YbaandNay.

Theatres and Exhibitions.
Broadway Theatre.To-morrow evening Mr.

James Anderson, the Knglish tragedian, will appear
as the Duke of Gloster, in tshaKS|iere'a tragedy of
" Richard III." He will be agisted by Mr. Conway,
Mr. Pope, Madame Poniai. and Mrs. Abbott. The
amusements will close with the farce of " My Plea¬
sant Neighbor.''
Bowery Theatre.A new piece, which has been

In rehearsal for some time, and which has cost a
large sum of money in order to its proper produc¬tion, will be presented to-morrow evening. It is
entitled " Salvator ltosa." The scenery, dresses,
and decorations, are said to be beautiful.
,Nim.o's Garden.The ballet pantomime of " Pa-

nuita," in which Mile. Yrca Mathias appears as
Paquita. will commence the amusements to-mor¬
row evening. The beautiful fairy pantomime of
" Medina, or a Dream and Reality," will conclude
the entertainments.
Burton's Tiikatrk..Four pieces are announced

for to-morrow evening, by Manager Burton. The
tirst is the " Temjiest in a Teapot," the next the
comedietta of " Asmndcus." in which Miss Annie
Lee will make her first appearance, and all will con¬
clude with the " Latighiug llycna."
National Theatre The prices of admission to

this theatre are ehanged to their former standard.
'.'5 cents to all parts of the honse. The pieces ftr
to-morrow evening are the " Blacksmith of Ant
werp" and the " Sea of Ice, or the Child of Prayer.'
Wallace's Theatre.Shaksperc's pUy of the

'. Merchant of Venice" is announced for to morrow
evening, with a fine cast.Mr. Waliack as Shvlock
Lester as Gratiano, Dvott as B&aaanio, and Mrs
Hi ey as Portia. The " Review" will toriuinate th
amtipmcnts.
American Museum..The entertainments for to¬

morrow at temoon are "A Capital Match" and the
farce of * Banilioozling." The new local moral
drama of "Anna, or the Child of the Wreck," in th1
evening.
Christy's Min'strels..A variety of negro melo¬

dies are announced for to-morrow evening.
Wood's Minstrels advertise " Uncle Tom's

Cabin" for to-morrow: also, burlesque Rochester
Knockinga. '

Bite ley's Sf.renaders.The burlesque opera of"Norma" is again announced for to-morrow eveningby this company.
White's Serenapf.rs..This company give one

of their concei ts at Williamsburg on Monday even¬
ing.

Jri.iten's Concerts..The first of the farewell
conceits of this distinguished artist will take placeat t'ustie Garden to-morrow evening. The musical
selections are such as cannot fail to draw a largeand fa-hionable audience.
Brooklyn Museum. The lienefit of Mr. Faulk¬

ner, tin'comedian, will take nlace to nioirow even¬
ing at the above establishment. The pieces select¬
ed ate the "Virginia Mummy" and the "Toodlcs."

Postage on Letters to France.A letter sent
from the fni.ed states to »ny place in Kr.nce Is tnsaria-
1.1 v ch«r.-ed with ct«.»rble p. stage when oneloiied in an en
ve'lo) e This fA.'l shoot I be remembered by those writing
to their fr.ctios in that Country. In order to save post¬
age, letters should 1* erttlcn very cloee, on good tliia
pa^er. and directed without an envelope l etters wttb-
out envelopes, weighing ver 71, grains, (quarter of an
ounce.) sre charged double | "stage in Ursnce. A letter
on light paper, with 'Ut an envelope. »ent hysn Am riosn
steamer, co-l* twenty four cen»s to L'verpool. and seven¬
teen cents from the,e to Bordeaua, Trance, making forty
one rents if single, an t eighty-two (ents if en- -loped or
overwe ght If tent by a mil *U stcainer. thou 14 »a »1
dit.yn»Uh»rge of tea cents.

Firemen of Sew York.
The colunana of almost every public journal arc

closed against you. The hand of almost every
editor is uplifted to strike you down. The scurvy
jioliticiana, to a man. are against you, and the in¬
surance corporations are spending their money freely
to distract and subvert your organization, for the
first time since the Indians transmitted their fire
department to the pale faces. And why this un¬

hallowed alliance of the press, politicians and in¬
surance corporations, for your demolition? I will
tell you. The proas would blot out Alfred Carson,
because he dared attack them and silenoe their
base libels on his good name : the corrupt politicians
would bury yourselves and Carson in one common
ruin, because you have driven their aldermanlc
cronies back to their dreary abodes of reflection anil
remorse, and the biting neglect of meritorious citi¬
zens ; and the insurance companies have secretly-
united to destroy you, because you and your prede¬
cessors have been so kind and true to them and their
ancestors for one or two centuries. Ingratitude Is
of rare occurrence "among honorable men; but rrom
soulless corporations it is to be expected, although
the^are composed of creatures who profess to have
B0
A i>aid fire department is the ostensible crv of

the press; but your chastisement is their leading
motive, because you have clung like brothers to
your chief against their maledictions. Their flrst
object is to render you obnoxious with the people.
And how would they effect this? Not by honorable
means, but by branding you indiscriminately as
thieves, oven while some of you are imploring, in
the name of a humane God, to be extricated from
buruing ruins, and when the thrilling cries of yoar
decease< 1 comrades could be heard in their editorial
closets; and, when extricated, (some dead, and
others apparently in their last gasp,) these editors
send vou, editorially, to the hospital or to Green-
wc oil* as a gang of worthless thieves. They thus
degrade and lacerate the bleeding hearts ot your
distracted kindred: and to make sure of the r vic¬
tims, living and dead, they devise a hellish plot to
entrap your noble Chief Engineer to testify against
your departed companions, whose testimony before
the coroner's jury was most shamefully perverted by
almost every press in the city. And these editors
do all this to operate on the people, and in favor of
a paid lire department. ... ...Firemen, you do not merit this degradation and
this cruel persecution from the press, (the safety of
whose costly establishments you watch with such
sleepless vigilance,) simply because you have con¬
scientiously testified your undeviating devotion to
your chief, who has shared your perils for so many
years, while thoac who would degrade and destroy
vou are sweetly reposing on feather beds, anu iuak-
Ing glorious dividends from your gratuitous uud
perilous labors.
The editors prate a)Mint the thievish propensitiesof firemen, as though there were no thieves among

the editors; but the editors must be a most infernal
set ol scamps, from their glowing accounts of each
other. And these editors prognosticate no more
thefts if the firemen are only paid good fat salaries,
and are called brigadiers, or brigade firemen. These
brigadiers must come direct irom heaven if there
be not, here and tbere, a devil among them. Louis
Napoleon electe d himself Emperor through his fire
brigades, and other similar political organizations;
and Matsell. backed by a large portion of the press
und the politicians, may have some mischievous
game in view, for he Is in his shirt sleeves for a fire
brigade. Brigadier Matsell! How that would
sound. And a brigadier of two departments, viz.:
the fire and the police. O, there s much in that.
Did not Matsell once attempt to wear a white tire-
man's cap? nud did not Anderson make him take it
off? And did not Matsell order a general alarm nt
the Are in Forsyth street the other day? Oh, fire¬
men, why will you repose on a volcano?
Much is said bv the press of the independence of

the police under'its present organization. But docs
not Matsell report the trembling policemen for mis¬
demeanor to the Mayor, Recorder, and City Judge,
whoee action is ttaal in their removal ? This power
in the hands of Matsell is a lash, and enables him,
in connection with his captains and lieutenants, to
control the city. How easy for a police captain, un¬
der instructions from Matsell, to silence the clamor
of political opponents at the polls, and to incar¬
cerate, (in the Tombs or stution houses, until the
election is over and the votes arc " satisfactorily
counted,) under the pretext of disturbance, all those
who dared oppore Matscll's candidates, and the can¬
didates of Matscll's friends among the press and the
politicians. And if we had another powerful peli-
tical organization in the form of a paid Are depart¬
ment, or Napoleonic lire brigade, that would har¬
monize in iU action with the police department, and
with the leading politicians, and with the press,
a'd with the insurance and other corporations, what
waulil become of the right of practical suffrage in
the city of New York? It would exist only in name.

\t lth power equally distributed among the nations
or Europe, there would lie no cause for war. Nicho¬
las thinks he can resist all Europe in arms, hence
the present war. What mainly preserves the union
ot the States, is the equality of representation of
States in the American Senate, threugh which the
re sci ved rights of the States arc chiefly protected.
And what will preserve the city of New \ork from
conflagration, and best protect the ballot box, and
promote the best interests of the city, will be lor the
press to he far less grasping in" its desires for
universal power, through its advocation of, and siib-
seqnent intimate connection with, the leading offi¬
ce:-* of dangerous political organizations, which
must ultimately result In their absorption of the
right or sufl'rage, anil peihaps in the detraction of
the city itself. Let the press and the public organi¬
zations studiously move in their respective spheres,
like the States and the general government.a serious
collision, or too friendly intimacy being equally
fatal to both, and to all concerned.
The press has power enough, and unite as much

as the people can safely allow them. The public cor-
porations have more power than is consistent with
the public safety, and the purity and exercise of the
elective franchise. But I repeat, that with a police
department, and paid fire department and other
public corporations, and the press all united in a
specified object, God have mercy on the city or New
York. Farewell, then, to the right of suffrage in this
city. The paid firemen and the paid i»olicemen,
openly or tacitly sustained by the press, would
utterly block np and control the passages leading
to the ballot boxes, permitting (as many of
the police do now) only those to vote who could
give the countersign. Thus fearful consolida¬
tion of power in the first American city, might
lead to the most deplorable results to Jthe
whole country. We have not existsil eighty years
as a republic, which is a very small period in
the silent and trackless footsteps of centuries. The
American eagle might fall to-morrow from his pro¬
jecting cliff, never to rise. Rome ruled, and finally
destroyed, the Roman empire. So with Athens
nnd Alexandria, and other ancient cities. Dans,
through political organizations, rules France. These
associations, controlled by a bold,reckless, and ac¬
complished leader, can make France a republic to¬
day and a despotism to-morrow- 1/ondon, througn
her public corporations, which were gradually
stolen from the people, controls the British empire,
on whose vast possessions the son never sets. And
why should not New York, with similar organiza¬
tions. and controlled by a crafty, irresponsible, un¬
scrupulous, and unbridled press, ultimately reduce
the whole country to despotism and degrading
saloge? Borne of our leading and most honorable
statesmen will tell you that the city of New York
controls the national conventions of either party,
and the nationnl politics, through half a dozen
bleated political scamp*, located in this city and
Albany.

. ,
*

Firemen of New York, and other citizens, are
vsu prepared to incur these perils? If not, arise
and resist the superhuman efforts to disgrace and
destroy yon! Grasp and hold with giant strength
the little you have left of the right of suffrage;
¦.ling with undying firmness and nffection to your
ikble organization: resist the attempts to saddle
tills tax-ridden city with an additional tax of nearly
«1 COO,WO, for the support of a paid fire depart¬
ment, aveit the possible contingency ptaat somi
mushroom scoundrel may, at no remote day.
haughtily dispense the curses of monarchy or lure
limited despotism on the rains of yonr country!
A Mid nr« department, composed of fl limifcd

number of hired mercenaries, Cbuld not protect
this city so effectually as a voluntary system. It
could be dope in the leading cities of Europe, where
the habitations are composed of brick#, gTanite,
marble, and other substances impervious to fire,
but not in New York, where almoat every edifice is
a idle of shavings or combustible matter. More¬
over, hired civilians are the same as hired soldiers.
Both work for pay, and not for public utility and
renown. But tbe volunteer firemen of New York
are a# zealous nnd courageous as the soldiers of the
Revolution, while paid firemen would evince the
slothfnlness and cowardice of the British in that
memorable contest. Any man contending for lib¬
erty. and his wife and children, can easily rend to
fragments three cowardly mercenary combatants;
nnd a volunteer fireman of New York, panting for
deeds of valor, nnd tlic respect anil love of his fel-
low men, can effect more than half a dozen paid
lazzur ni, who go to their perilous ta.-k as slaves go
to the field.

«. ,For yenrs the press of New York lias disgusted
nnd insulted the fin men by striving to jn ,,tP th®
people believe that the police were more elm lent at
fires than the firt men; and most of these puffs are
written at Matsell'# and the captains offices. Wc
now tegiu to see the motive of this. The motive
was twofold. First, to make the police system po¬
ind.sr with the people.nnd it has required an im¬
mense 'leal of puffing to mnkc it even tolerable with
the people. And secondly, to prepare the people for
ii other police organization, in the form of a paid
fire department. Vt'c shall not rccurJo the past, but
w I', recur to the future tile* of the press. and we will
venture the prediction that, ere many days, ii will be
publicly announced list poor Mut-v'.l has either

broken hie thigh at a fire, or had hia coat burned
cntiiely from bin back, or that he baa saved the Uvea of
seventy-five policemen by ordering them down stain
just us the fatal crash was about to come; or,fancy¬
ing himself Chiel Engineer, he has actually struck a
general alarm an in Forsyth street. Or it may be an¬
nounced that Captains Brennan, Leonard, or some
other daring policeman has quenched a tolerably
large conflagration before the firemen arrived; and
that at the same terrific Arc, they saved the lives or
several men, women, and children, at the imminent
risk of losing their own valuable lives.
This base stuff, and these monstrous lies which

dailv fill the columns of the press, concocted by the

S1olice department as early and valuable news, may
ave rendered the police department a little more

tolerable with the people, but, at the name time, it
has created a breacli and a deadly hatred between
the policemen and the firemen that will not be
effaced while the present race of editors shall exist.
And if they would atone for the mischier they have
thus created, and would have more friendly relations
subsist between the police and fire departments, the
sooner they stop sucn disgusting nonsense the bet¬
ter for them, and for the city at large.

BnmBN H. Branch.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
MONEY MARKET.

Saturday, May 13.0 P. M.
The bulls were decidedly in the ascendancy to-day, and

there was quite a demand for the leading faneiea, at the
improvement. At the first board, Illinois Central bonds
advanced one per cent; New York Central bonds, X;
Delaware and Hudson. X; Canton Company, X; New
Jereey Zinc, X; Pennsylvania Coal, X; Cumberland, X",
New York Central Railroad, X; Panama Railroad, X;
Cleveland and Toledo, X; Erl® Railroad, X; Harlem, IX;
Reading Railroad, Xl Hudson River Railroad, X; New
Haven Railroad, X- The Improvement waa pretty gene¬
ral. At the second board there was a very active mar¬

ket, and a further rise was realised. Cumberland went
up X per cent; Nicaragua Transit, X; Hudson River
Railroad, Xl Harlem, Xi Erie Railroad, X- New York
Central Railroad, fell off X P*r cent. We have received
a circular, reviewing the financial movements of the Cen¬
tral Railroad Company; but it is merely a weak invention
of the enemy. It no doubt has been put forth by some

bear clique in Wall street, for the purpose ef depressing
tho market value of the stock; but it will probably have
an effect juet contrary to that anticipated. We should
not be earprised to see the stock advance In the face of it.
It Is a silly affair, and hardly worth noticing.
Mining stocks did not participate in the general im¬

provement to-day. In referring to the Lindsay yester
day we should have said, that within the last few days
arrangements have been made by which the Lindsay is
extricated from the embarrassments which have borne
down the stock within the last few months. A small
number of new shares of stock hare been issued, and
were taken up at once, by the old shareholders, at 76
cents a share. By this means, all the money required
to put the mine in working order line been raised. Mr.
Scboonmaker, a gentleman who has long been favorably
known in connection with mining enterprises, has ac¬

cepted the Presidency of the company, and a portion of
the machinery has been erected. We are Informed that
advices have already been received here, to the effect
that a piece of gold weighing 6X lbs. Is on its way to
this city from the mines; and when the whole of the
machinery has been erected, we have no doubt that
similar consignments will be of frequent occurrence.
The capital of the Lindsay is now only $760,000, divided
into 160,000 shares; at the rate gold properties are

selling. It should be worth more than $100,000.
The Georgia Gold Company's stock continues to sell at

IX- The property of the concern Is situated In Lump¬
kin county, Georgia, and contains decomposed quartz
veins, bearing gold. It has been examined by Dr. Jack¬
son, who bus given his opinion that ho never saw quartz
in so advanced a state ef general decomposition. The
company is organized under a special charter from the
State of Georgia, with a capital of half a million, divided
into 100,000 shares, of $6 each. The President, Isaac H.
Smith, who is also President of the Gold Hill, ha4 visited
the mines, and Is confident that when the machinery Is
erected, the mines will pay a two per cent dividend every
sixty days.
The following were the bids at the Mining Board ;.

Bid. Atked. Bid. Athd.
Cumberland... 30 30X Vanderburgh.... 32 .

Paiker Vein.... 6)f &X~ ACaledonia 4 4X Lindsay 65 70
Lehigh 2X Cherokee - 1
lister IX IXX \
Potomac 3 3X McCulloch 4X .

North Carolina. 2X 2X ConradHii! 40c 46c
Hiwassee 6X . H°,d,PlU ** M
Douglas . 7 Gardiner 2X .

Windsor . 5X Ee^sU,ne.- ~

Fulton IX IX Bridgewater . IX
Ths trustees of the old Bank of the United States have

issued a notice, stating their Intention to make a further
dividend out of the assets in their hands, to the creditors
of the trust, namely.the holders of notes and post-notes,
and deposits mentioned therein. Said dividend will be
declared oa the 30th June next, at the offlee.of the trus¬
tees, No. 70 Walnut street, Philadelphia. Those con¬

cerned are notified to come forward and prove their re.

epective debts or demands before the time thus appointed
for making and declaring said dividend.
The warrants entered on the boeks of the Treasury De¬

partment, Washington, on the 11th Inst., were .

For the redemption of stocks ??For the Customs l,6i# 01
Covered Into the Treasury from miscellaneous

sources " "

For the War Department 27,729 86
For re paying for the War Department '40 99
For the Interior Department 11,217 06

The receipts at the office of the Assistant Treasurer of
this port to-day.May 13.wers, received, $92,274 00;
paid, $2$,767 62.balaace, $$,216,396 04.
Shipments of eosl from the Lehigh, were, Tor the week

ending on Saturday last, 21,820 tons; for the season, 97,-
360 tons. Shipments on ths Schuylkill Navigation, for the
week ending on Thursday last, 23,514 tons; for the season.
188,371 tons, again ft 149,663 tons to ths same time last
year. The Reading Railroad brought down, for the week
ending on Thwsday, 46,197 tons, and for the season.
$60,637 tons, against 494,296 tons to ths same time last
year. Shipments are going on regularly through the
Moris Canal, the slight obstruction at tha mouth of ths
Canal having been removed.
The stock sales at the stock board, Cincinnati, and at

private sale by Hewson k Holmes, for the week ending
Wednesday, May 10,1864, were as follows:.60 shares In¬
dianapolis and Cincinnati Railroad stock, at 69; 10 share*
Burnet House stock, $38 50 per share; 20 shares Colum¬
bus and Xenia Railroad, 106 , 20 shares Cincinnati and
Wellsboro' Railroad stock, 48; 20 shares Bellefontainc
and Indianapolis Railroad stock, 88; 60 shares Madison,
Indianapolis, and Pern Railroad stock, 50; 20 shares lit¬
tle Miami Railroad stock, 109; 30 share* Ohio Central
Railroad stock, 84; 20 sharss Cincinnati, Hamilton and
Dnyton Railroad stock, 98X; 70 shares Little Miami Rail¬
road stock, 109X; W shares New Albany and Salem Rail¬
road stock. 45; 20 shares Cincinnati, Hamilton, and Day¬
ton Railroad stock, 99; 87 shares Columbus and Xenia
Railroad stock, 105; 28 shares Cincinnati, Wilmington,
and Zanesville Railroad stock, 76; 28 shares Nsw Albany
and Salem Railroad stock. 46; 20 share* Cleveland and
Pittsburg Railroad stock, 79; 10 shkres Kentucky Trust
Company Tank stock, 93; 30 shares Covington and Lex¬
ington Railroad stock, 56; 50 shares Indiana Central
Railroad stock, st 80; 12 shares Cincinnati, Hamilton,
and Dayton Railroad stock, 97; 50 shares Indianapolis
and Cincinnati Railroad stock, 70; 40 shares Little Mi¬
ami Railroacf stock. 109. Money rates for the past weok
CD Stocks a* collaterals, 2 to 2X I** <*nt P** montb'

Stock Flth*n#f.
Sattfuat, Mat 13, 1864.

.7000 Brie Cont. '71. 84 100 «h* Reading RR . 78)4
1000 £.1« Bda, '83.. 87 *4 200 do c 75)4
1000 Hud Ot Ba.' - 84 400 do »3 75)4
6000 IU On RR Bd*1- 77)4 800 do *30 7S\
11600 do 77H 200 do e 78%
3800 do 70 J®" « 327000 do..prlr bS 88 \00 do »3 70
1000 N Y Cen RR B« 88 W° 5° 888 70 \
600 do 88 >4 300

_ , J1! '' . 880 78)4
7000 do 88 t aootfouR RR.»oo o«
20 .h» Pal * Hud CI 112»4 200 aP 830 06'4
B0 Shoe k I-eath Bk 02)4 160 do....... *3 88
100 Canton Co 28 10 V Y k N H RR... 33)4

60do *3 26 100 Mich Cen RR .#3 104
100 do *30 26 60 do b60 10414
60 N J Zinc Co 8*4 126 do b3 104

2»0 Porta Ilry Pock.. l\ 88 P«nn Coal Co. .*3 106
600 Klor & Key.... b3 1 \ 800 Cumb Coal Co. *3 30
650 Nle Traa» Co.. .c 28 200 do C 80

"

28)4 060 do *80 30
26», 100 do.... b30 30't'
20*. 100 do brtO 30',
20 100 do b20 3o>4
20 1000 Parker Vein *3 6
09)4 400 do 1210 6'4
70 700 do bOO 5 '4
70 860 McCul Gold..M0 6
flO'4 400 Ccorgia Cold.... 1 »,
0!"4 31 Cryatal Palace.. 30
00)4 26 do »<» 32
70)4 75 N Y Cen RR.b30 106
00)4 76 do »3 105
70 200 do..... »0O 104'4
70 >4 100 do *80 104)4
70*4 60 do 106
C9'4 30 Panama RR 106*4
81 100 Clere and Tol RR 93
61 <4 02 do 93*4
28 96 do OSt
28 v; 200 lUCRRdprt *U,*3 lit

226 do
SO do...
POO do
80 do....

200 do b30
60 Erie T-R

200 do
200 do.... blft
880 do.
160 do
100 do
1000 do h*0
100 do
100 do.... bl3
100 do....
100 do
100 do
loo TUilem RR, b2?100 do
100 L Inland RR *3
1W doM.. bOO

SECOND BOARD.
.6000 Erie Bds, '83.. 87 200 shs Hud Riv.blO 06 V
1000 Erie Cvt B*, '71 84 50 ao05*
100 ilia Cum Coal h«0 30* 200 N Y Cen RB.aM 104*
100 do blO 30* 20 do 101*
100 do h3 30* 10") Harlem RH.opg 51*
200 do b.0 31 100 do b30 61*
250 do l>60 31* 100 Erie RR bCO 70*
50 do blO 30* 100 do 130 70

<1° 30* 100 do b30 70*
J9® <Jo »00 30* 450 do b30 -70*

do *3 30 * 220 do .3 70*O^ov. <£?"..¦ --WO 31 100 do mi 70*200 Nic Transit Co.. 26 200 do b8 70*iSS 2° ve 25* 100 "1°i°
I°® 2° 500 26 * 200 do b80 71
100 <»o h60 28* 200 do a3 701/
500 Flor A Key Jt 8k 1* 300 Ẑ2200 McCuW;old...»3 5S 200 do./".; ?0*,J5J* 50 do bfio 70*1°°

,
do "00 5 100 do s30 70650 Georgia Gold.... 1* 100 Reading it'll'.. b3 76400 do bOO 1* 100 do bso 70V

260 Canton Co.. .»3© 25 600 do. .3 isv
60 Cleve h Tol. bSO 03* 100 do mo tb v
200 do bOO 04 100 do' '"blO 78
200 do b3 03* 100 do....;.b3 76*

MINING BOABD.
100 hIh Parker Vn..s3 6* 200 »hi Gold Hill. .b60 8v
100 do s3 6* 100 McCuHoch....bl0 6
800 do a3 5* 50 do 6
100 do bnw 6* 100 Conrad 46a
300 Lehigh b30 3 600 Gardiner b30 2*
360 do b3 2* 1600 do2*
100 do b30 3 500 do i3 2*
100 Dutches* Silver.. 3 300 Georgia Gold 1*
600 Fulton 1* 160 Caledonia 4*
100 Lindsay 66c 400 do bSO 4*

CITY TRADE REPORT.
Satceday, May 13.6 P. M.

Ahbeb were more inquired for, at $6 06* for pot* and
pearls, per 100 lb*.
Breadstitith.Flour was moderately active at yester-
JZ ¦T®duc<Kl prices. The day'i transactions consisted

of 7,200 bbls.: ordinary io choice State, at $8 25 a 88 62*;
mixed to faney western at 28 37* a $8 76; and ether
kinds at proportionate figures. Canadian remained a*
last noticed. Sale* of 1,400 bbls. southern transpired,chiefly at 28 75 a $0 for mlxod to good straight brands,
per obi. Rye flour and corn meal were dull and heavy.
Nothing new occurred in wheat, barley or oats. Sales
were made of 8,400 bnshels rye, part at 21 10; and 47,-0C0 bushels com at 70c. a 78c., chisfly at 78c. a 75c., the
highest rate hat ing been procured for only one or twe
lot* of handsome round yellow, which kind was needed
by shii-pers.
Coftee .The rales embraced about 350 bags Laguyara,and wi re made at 11c.; 260 do. Java at 14*c. A 14 *c.. 200

do. Rio at ll*c. a 11 *c., and 900 do. St. Domingo, for
exiort,at9*c.
ColTON..The market continned Arm, with sales of 228

bales for export, 366 do. for home use, and 131 do. on
speculation.total 716 baloi.
Kim..Dry cod were in fair demand at 23 50 a 23 62*

nr cwt; end No. 1 mackerel at $16* a 216* per bbl.
Pule* were reported or 200 bbls. pickled herrings, in lots,
at 23 a 23 12*; and 1,200 boxes smoked do. at 53c. a
65c. sealed, end 33c. a 35c. for No. 1 per box.

1 heights..To Liverpool rates continued firm, though,
as shippers were waiting for later foreign news, thore
was not a great deal done About 17,000 bushels corn
in bnlk were engaged at 7d., and 500 balos compressed
cotton at *d. a 5-16d.the former amount to All up.
To London. 500 barrels oil cake were engaged at 2s. 9d.,
500 do. rosin at 3a , and 3o tons bacon at 30s. To Glas¬
gow, 300 hales compressed cotton wero engaged at 5-l6d.
There was nothing new for the continent. There were
alsiut 13 vessels up for California, while rates were at
60c. per foot measurement
Fttrrr..The sales embraced about 300 boxes, at 22 75

a $2 80.
Hat..River was more sought after by shippers, at

76c. a 80c per 100 lb.
Ikon was in moderate request at 240 a 240 50 for

Scotch pig.
Ixad was firm at C>*c. for Spanish, and 7c. for Galena.
1.1MB..Rick land was less active at 21 for common, and

$1 80 a 21 86 for lump, per bbl.
Moiawks..The transactions were 200 barrets New Or¬

leans at 22c., 160 hluls. clayed Muscovado at 20c , and
40 do. Cuba do. at 23c.
Naval Storks..!Prices continued to favor purchasers,

and 200 bbls. Wilmington turpentino were sold at 23 62.
and 160 do. spirits at 56*c.

Oiih..Crude wns in better request at 55c. a 87*c. Tor
whale, and 21 60 a 21 62 for sperm, per gallon. Sales
have been made of 100 baskets olive at $4 2,500 gallons
bleached elephant on terms not made public ; 1,500
gallons lard at 00c.; and 10,000 gallons linseed at 92c a
V4c. per gallon.

ritovinoNs .Pork was in livelier demand, but not so
firm. The sales amounted to 1.300 bbls., at 214 for mess
and $12 87* for prime, ner bbl. Sales were made of 230
pkgs. cut meats, at unchanged rates;; 600 bbls. lard, at
B*c, a 97aC. per lb.; and 300 bbls. beef, at former quota¬tions. No change occurred in butter or cheese.
Salt.A sale of 6.000 bushels of Lisbon was made

within a few days on private terms. »

Seed*..Clover was moderately dealt in. at 7*c. a 8*e.
per lb. Flax and timothy were scarce, and held above
the views of buyers.
Sugars..Some 60,000 German found purchaser*, at 2T

50 s $13.
Scgars..We noticed sales of 826 hhds. Cuba me<le

on private terms; 300 do., in bond for export, at
8*e.; 48 boxes brown Havana at 5*e., and 200 New Or¬
leans, by auction, at 8*c. a 4*e

1'ALlow .Prime was inactive, at 12c. a 12 *c. per lb.
Teas.We append a detailed report of the forenoon's
aleTerms six months. Oolong.20 hair chests extra
curious, 38*c ; 93 do., 37*c.;10do., 37*e.; 294 do.,
32c.; 77 do., 81c. Powcliong.260 half chests, 22c. Hy¬
son.ST) half chests to finest Gnoraee. 67o.; 84 do. do. do.
Mayune, 68*c.; 16 do. do. do. do. 51 *c.: 26 do. do. ex¬
tra fine ilo, 42c. Young Hvson.30 half chests finest
Gnemee, 71c.; 30 do. do. do." Mayune, 68*c.; 51 do. do:
curious. 60*c.; 40 do. do. extra fine Mayune, 48*c.Young Hyaon.44 half chests finest Marune. 46c.; 107 do.
corious, 46c.; lOOdo. do. 44; 100do. do., 41e.; 74do. do.,
40c. Hyson Skin.197 half chesls extra fine, 24*c.; 56do.
do., 24c. Twankay.69 half chests finest Mayune, 88c.;35 do., 37*c. Gunpowder.141 half chests extra cu¬
rious and Marune, 62*c.; 15 do. finest, 64*c.; 452 01b.
boxes fine, 86c.; 100 28*lb. do., 27c. Imports'.46 half
chests finest Mayune at 60*c.; 81 do. extra curious, 68c.
9 do. extra fine Mayune, 46c.; 100 boxes 21 *lb. ea h, cu¬
rious, 24*e.
Whiskey..The day's sales included 700 bbls. Ohio and

Erison at 26*c. a 26*c., chiefly at 2fic. cash, with 60
hda. drudge at 26*c., time. Ao.. per gallon.
Wine and Srmrra..Sales of 40 hhds. claret were mails

at 240; 26 quarter casks port wine at 21 80, and 50 do.
sweet Malaga at 62*c., and 10 puncheons of rum were
¦old at 21 CO.

ADVERTISEMENTS RENEWED ETERY DAY.
HOMHI, CAKIUlBm, W.

A BEAUTIFUL MATCH TEAM IBON GRAY HORSES
for eale; very faat and atylish drivore, but a few daysin from the oonntry, warranted eonnd and kind. Inquireof F. W. STELZRTEDE, in the Honor itore, 180 ChrUtopher

itreet, between 8 A. M. and 2 P. M.

For sair.a first rate two horse feed
wagon, bnilt in the beet Banner, with platform epringa.Inquire of CEO. W. MUMBY. « Fulton afreet, Brooklyn?

For sals.two horses, one a yery stylise
aorrol. 16 hand* high, eiz yean eld. kind and gentle,¦taadi without tying; the ether, a kind fait and atylteShay, 15 hande high, eeren yeari eld; alto a light top wagon,with harneee, to be aeen at MURREY'S itabloa, Columbia

etreet, near Atlantic, Brooklyn.

For sale.a roan saddle horse, fifteen
hand* high, eix yeara old, and very etylieh, eonnd and

kind; price $150 Alee, four light wagone. half apiHng,
weight. 236 pounde. For partiealari inquire of A. A 0. POL-
HEMUS, No W Grand etreet. Wllliameburg.

For sale-a beautiful pair of jet black
poalee, thirteen hande and one inch high, with harneeo

and pole te match. Styiieh drirore; can tret to pole in
four mlautee. Both beautiful under the eaddle, and are
kind and gentle. Apply at Conklia A Hugg'e livery (table,
corner of Fourth aroaue and Twenty fifth etreet.

For sale .a fine bay mare, sixteen hands
high, (even yeare old thie epring; ie very fact, and war¬

ranted perfectly eonnd; kind and gentle in harneee and
under the eaddle; hae been need by bar preaent owner for
the laet three yeare, and ae he hae no farther uee for her
will bo eold very cheap. Can be eeeo at the (table corner of
Hicke and Ilarrleon etreete. South Brooklyn.

For sale.a new rockaway wagon, with
three eette. one lete down, (citable for a family car¬

riage; it waa made to order, and of the beet material., and
will be eold cheap, ae the owner hae no nee for it. Call at
21 Catharine etreet, after 12 o'clock on Monday.

For sale-a handsome bay tiorse, sound
aad kind, to be eold cheap, owing to the owner leavingthe city, price $150. Aleo. light wagon and harneee in good

order. Apply before 3 P. M. on Monday, at BROWN A
OXERS, corner of Urand aad Mercer etroeea.

Horse for salb.-a splendid gray horse,
about I5W hande high, kind in (ingle or doable haraeaa,

aad a beautiful eaddle. horee. Apply at 221 Eagt Twenty
third etreet.

VTIW YORK HORSE BAZAAR 31 CROSBY STREET-
Auction aala of boreec. carriegee harnoei. Ac. every

Monday and Wedneeday, at 12 o'clock. Pereoni having
property for eale will p'eaee call aad have it regieterel.

JOHN H. OAtrir.LD, Pr.prietor.
-rr-ACON FOR SALE-A FIRST "ATE NEWWW*

Wit* TELEGRAPH.
"

Telegraph notice-on and after MondayMay 8. the Morce telegraph liae. offioeefik Wall etreetend St. NUhelee Hotel, will ha open for butinere from oA M. to 9 P. M thoe giving tbe travelling public ae wellae railroad, ferwarding. and other bueineee men. telegraphicaeeommodatiea at an early and lale hour of the day
.

J buttebfield.
Preeldeat New York. Albany, nnd Buffalo TeL Co.

BII.I.IAHON.

C^EF.AT SPORT AT THE JEFFERSON BILLIARD
I honme. corner of Sixth aveaue and Amoa itreet .Thelovrra of thie mm intcreetinc gamo are requested to be

preicnt eta match game of hilllardt. to he play. J at theabove plaee on Monday evening. May 15, between Jim Mon¬
roe, of Baltimore, and Harry Jnnen, of New York for $505.$100 forfeit having beer put op, tbe match ie euro to comeoff. C'ome one, come all and ere the fan.

JOHN J. RABINEaU, Proprietor.
¦ "u!Tb5" III 'I e .

EXTRA PAT.

PENSIONS FOR FIVE YEARS. TO TIT?. WIDOWS
or minor eblldren of inch officer* and eoldiere na p-neh-

ed from the wreck of eteemer San Fi ancieco in December
laet. ean be bad on application to El TFARD RISSELL

Agent for tlaime on the United Statee. 07 Wail etreet.

rT S SAILORS, OR TIIE HEIRS OF Til OS E WHO! . eerved In tbe raoifie. at aay time from Ittti to 1 -v.y
eaa receive their catra pay of

P T UETTS 8$ Wei! etreet. haeeaeat.

US. NAVY EXTRA PAY OrFK'E.-S MLORS WHO
. between 1A4« aad WAS, in the Pacific Ocean eerved lathe Colnmbna. Cyane, Erie, Ohio, Dale, Shark. Relief Vandalle, ladepandaace, Levant, Concrete. Dolphin Swing.Preble, Snpnly, Warren, Sontbempton. Manea hneetti Li?lagton. St llaryi, Portemontli. St. Lawrence Viaee'iinmFalmouth Savannah. Conetitntion, 1'redonia tiietr wt'own

.r heire. wil) he paid thie eitra nay, by
EDWARD BISSILL. Areatatl (late; |Pvji»i U. 9. Nary 67 Well itiwt, baeemewt.


